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er, has bee relinquished t bounij to WwrJ ch cm of rvyir uLm iu vis;
new rompanv, ho took it ia hand on-- ; TU r ns alieaJj f,dcr better .Mpicr. furmtybg it.SjtriSS'

perienee of puUie.raen, 'stiff nt no tern
remedy sg iust the evils which vices sod
antbition pre perpetually spl Id .eaise!
Jay they ol nope, without presumption.

m enotpiettoa.. Hut that tt has tow bee. . . , 7TV- - .... .

-- i . - ' . r I "
1

Butaitea ana eamnntti mi a ran m seier.-- i . This iraortlinary ptopheey may be jtopresrrre a greater ie kn piety and rwl
tern millions more, and proojwcs to he ajrontulfred only $ the result of luttf rc yM (ietoti m thai we have dc! For sore
paying stork at the whwlettini oftfnty-jgn- i and nnroaimon sjrny; t.f a we-- f it can hardly happen to them, s it has to

llow. lilt Mm, ihey do Ujtiry k
ihe MI. by lh inirodnrittt of ihrwe motrU

li. it is perhaps more difScalt to define,
unless b be that - time and epve" ar
about to L a&aikilatrd by t!t rapidity of
UsVel. and love to lne ila reward f.r want
of troubles to encounter ; or, that educa-
tion and aeconiplUhnirnia, the gram and
refinement of Uie, are to become so gen-
erally diffused, by the more general dif-
fusion opportunities and mean rf ihrir
acquirement, thai competitors will ber.m
more numerous and ilie ptiie of admira-
tion more difficult to win. , If. however.

pmfosicg free a4 pp!r principles ia
Kami itselt bt re to , U.t beti dsys
of the Republic. teaJy ta esery eUvrry
and chains into her prwviaees, and ifcrf t

every eoaniry over which her est fesceelJ
be botne. Who ever heard tf hbeity u
Spain, er GsuU or Germany, or gtixaia
in the days of Rome t There was none
suVh. As the Roman Empire declined,
her provinces, not instructed in the prin-
ciples of free popular foeernment, one af-

ter another declined also, and when Rims.
herself MS in the end, ii fell together,

i I have said, gentlemen, that our taheit- -

, ; LErrna . ...
I'rciu Hon. ffro. A. Graham,'

)a iri4 Inil4tia t attnxl iha Celrhr.
liMt ef lkAing KimmI Ae .. C. lL.il-rea-d,

at Crft'uiboroojJi, N. C
Wts'iinsten City, July 7, 1 S3 1.

firirt 1 aeknnledte the poliie
fnVit Mai "f " President and Director

tf ih Nnrih Carolina Railroad Company,
1 1 rf'tliraiion of breaking grsuhd tin

that gret public work, on ilie 1 1th ini.,
nd regret thai I hail be disappointed in

l'it pi of heing present
a.

u this in- -

Hire Bullions, . , , , r,t , ;,( . eignt ana raftcnj enmwaiea Bevertories, tbat he religioa u. heat ,taderstflod
We hate not. it is trne, the wonderful. by excited feeling and high enthusiasm. aHlj rendered most pure ai d reasonable,

resources and advantages of New Vwk.So clear a tiin of what America would tia (hrn should be the precise time wben
and it is with no hope to rival her great become was not founded on square miles, Jny cratc lo believe and practice it, ami
works that t recite these outline of her I or ou existing numbers, or on vulgar --

ia gmenl become most itidiCirrent to
yftc of improvement: but tt show tbatilwi of staitstics. It was an intuiiie u

our vmleiuktng is not diproptuned to glatice into luiuniy; ii was a grwia con- - m May they not possibly he more tne-o-ur

means or our neeesities. When alcepiion. stmof, anient, flowing. embrar,ers.fu "iha their mother muntrv hasf.-- r any or all ol these offences we shall lance is an inheritance of American liber
all time since the reation of the wrid,ig r been in pieserving ilut reverence and su- - ty. That liberty ta characteristic, pecu

irr ,'"S"r,""; en rn .ined.
1 J ?Jl' be doomed to banUhmcrii, lite the offend. fiiiifii ot Meckleuborf or Cabarrus

.

shall
p0 e MillUM.r ,n4 n,j, t al. be enabled l breakfast tt home, dine in
i3 the anntid iDemoj of the storkhold- -

he cmMntim of 4;pf rrnii,,Pd Raleigh, and sop or. Uie same d,y sod at
. .rrs I liim. I shall find, iimi! nniraMinabls liour Wilmire

liar, and altofefher oar own. , Nothinganu an rej ions or wmcu inn wonu i com--
l0rity which is due to the laws! lo those

posed; and judfing ol tie future by just wha'make.and to ihose whoexeente Uirm? like it existed in fotmer time, nor w........- - . ... to trtit bv ilia no trerv in nahgy wnb the pat. And the inimtta--; Mar not a method be invented of promr knows in the most enlightened States f
ble imacery and beauty with which the jng some tolerable share of the eomlorU
thought is pi.sed.jrined to Uie conceit-- Ur ,fe , ,IM. inferior useful ranksof men

antiquity t while with ns its pnncip.ea
have become interwoven into the minds

Tothe f.K-nd-r tb.t enlerpnse. with !

KuJ fhfcJ, M h u ,, U(.,wf,Hl, N,. Nofik w f.
whom I have been proud to te

j l((0 M, operation, that there will not be tmburg. he will oreorj.plih no mote in
i. the darkest lteiu fate, m well a-- Suet t, ,ml Jn , ,a overcwing di.tre than is no done

nil the gHKl ctiizens of the Siute ,m, a mlirB u bv hundreds, not to say ihntiiands.
uon iiseit. rentier ii iue i i me most stria,-- to whose im ustrv we era indebted for the f in.!i.uhi,t men. ennncctd with our
ing pwares in our language. whole! Time and discipline may dis- - daily opinions and ous daily habile, until

On the day ol the declaration of Imle- - eoter some means lo correct the extreme it U,if I may so say, an element of social
pendence out illuttritms fathers perfmrned ineqnditiei of condition between the rich as well as of political life; and the ron- -

shill partii ipaie mine eeicr.raiK.rt oi ,jedute town, or ruined tillage, or farm- - in N. Voik as well as in other Statea
' . . . . .L..t-- Miiiiufni'fiii.iit. I nnir mv Kmmf ! ..

"I i . " V ' ' ' i Itonse, iir tiawlrt to ruint ns a exiles. uie union. Ann ne w ut rrauuy pcrc ire
9nd gmn! wishes. Tl.sl , gurteyinf ,e hud what benefits will accrue to hint when he

much lus !Hen aceornplulted onrai.rtiioitT t tin. the puMie works of' too ran accomplish in one day what now
...k...;i.n.in of ill artuJ rinilnl alrak.l.'' .. . . .... I ? ! i i

tie nri act in tins uraro an ci, in ten and the poor, so dangerous to the inno-sequen- ce is, that to whatever refton an
important, infiiti elr, exceeding that for Cence snd happiness of both. They may Ametican citizen carries himself, he Utrt

- - WfW imk ami other SUI t norm oi tuts ; requires more man a weea. wiiicti uie gre.u ungtuii poet invokcu k fonunately be led by habit and choice to with him, fully developed in hie own on
tlte organiivn"! 'i ninjian, 'oniiat. and fon'emtdatine ti e maniujld I he time anurircuuisunsrs are all pro A meat of fire. - despise that luxury which is eonstdered derstandinr and experience, eor Amert
trt of the enure rou tr, the Jelling of the .iMn,- -- ,1.- -- confer mi the iuhabitmts pilious tr the cominencement of our work. ! A kingdom t s un 'Iff;.ncM,0,t' with us the true enjoyment of weahh. ean principles and opinions, aid heenmra

M the welling acrae . .The miv have little relish fur that erase I .i nn,. In .nnMtnm Uh others.ritntrarts fur frai inj and construction i
Af thtmm S . . a, Kn to . i We are in the fir- -t vear of the latter half And moanrchs to heb

I f 0 - - sTtw. ' f a ap n i" -

ihronirhoiit the "atne, , and the actual hreaK.t.., -- r w-- ,tf l.n itr,.,r ..f of the nineteenth eenturv. We hare iusll ThMii,i inspiring our Fathers was the less hurry of amusements which is par to apply Utent to the formation of neta.' a "I'liv' iww a ! J a

in; of e round, in the fare of 0 the dii. Genius of Liberty, all on fire with a sense ened in this country without pleasure, ei- -

governments. Of this, a roost wonder
of oppression, and a resolution lo throw it ercise, or employment. And '

peihsps ful instance may be seen in the history 01

tha Slate of California.off; the whole 'world was the slate, and

On a former occasion I have ventmejhiglter characters than ptince irml i't and,
instead of monanhs. countries, and. na

North Uandina, wish but little better means finished one or ihose decades appointed by
of travel and transportation than when the the runt'nuti.-n- , when the Federal census
thunders of British cannon were heard on exhibits lo us anew the population and
the spot where von now eland, can hold statistics f the country. The progress
our hand in the competition of business f North Caro'ina dining this period is

with thorn who have remedied tike less cheering than that of sevefat other
lural disaJranwgcs by works of internal States, but more su than it has been

Standing on the wharf at inf any former one. Her population,

eoursfementr and nppitinn encountered

since the firm aemt!age of the friend
of the work at $uliHiii y two years since,
afTrds surely an occsin for mutual felie.

iiation and rt and 1 Imik forwvd
in the thf f it final enmpleuon, at
time of dclier-- e not m rely from the

after trying some ofour follies and caprices
and rejecting the rest, they may be led by
reason and experiment to that old simpli-
city which was first pointed out by Na-

ture, and has produced those models which
we still ai'mite in arts, eloquence, and

to remark that, it is very difficult to es-

tablish a freeenntervative govern mmt fortions, and the sge beheld the swelling
scene. I low will the characters were
cast, and how well each acted his part.

the equal advanreracnt of nil the inter (a

hickles of eoinmetcial hondasc but manners. The diversity of new scenes
of society. What has fjermany done 1

learned Germany, fuller of ancient loreland what emotions the whole performanceU..flT.t o.n.l Knot r- -r tu!nr 870.000 SOUIs. ll eaSlIV attain tO IUI

from the dominion of prejudices and er- - ft91i,,i mt,t. .1 ih rat of from fiSfi exceed a "million by the 'next cens at the excited, let hifiory, now and hereafirr,
' and s'uustions, which so many growing than all the world beside I W hat has

Italy done I What have they done whtell. ; ststes musl necessarily pass 1nmuf.11. may
Ala subsequent period, hut before the introduce changes in the fluctuating opin-declarati- on

ol Independence, the RU-ho- ions and manners of men which we can

ror, which, however honesijy entertained, '
(0 ?5a barrels lo the boat. I inquired what ame tate of ii eresse as during the last ten

hive been the bane of onr pro-neri-
tr. wa the freiKht. per barrel, from there to' With the disuiagements lo mi- -

In the beautiful sllegrics of I.oldsmith, ,jie cj, v of ew yjj a tn,tat,Pe of more gitin. bj reason t( the greater distance
n ih:ihed nearly a ecn'ury biek, certain- - lh 0(1 mi,e. .nit for answer, of the fresh lands at the South and West;

dwell on the spot where Cicero lived '
They have not the power of self-gove- rn

of St. Axaph published a Discourse, in form no eoncepi'on of; and not only the
ment, which a common town-meetin- g.

which the tollowine remark ble passages eracious disposition 01 rroviuence.cutine with us, possesses T" Yes, 1 say, that
ar fund: ! visible prenaraiion of causes, seems to in- -

those persons who nave gone irorn our
town meetings to dig gold in California,- - li is difficult for man to look into the d" S toward a general

y before railroads were built or thought pfi jefI hv 2o per cent, than we 'he encouragements and rewards to indite- -

of. we read of the Minister of an Eastern ' .v OHr wagnncrs from llilloborough o try in the ex iteihlituie nfdtree millions' nf

Q tecn, whose administration of affair t,Pj,;h w tbey ntke nothing at ihl." dollars in the colrttction of this work
was so much complained of among her yet thig piece of g.-x-

l ortune, the Erie alone, (not ti speak of the improvements
subjects, that n day was appointed to Q9m, wa not rained down on western ost the Cape Fear and beyond the Blue
hear those making accasationa against sjpw yoik by a Providence which has It idge;)ip the gt and result which is to flow
t.;. ! avhon ha khmihl stand unnit his j . 1.1' , ... t. .... .t, from its romnletion. that our internal re- -

dcaiinr f future aces: the designs ol Pro- - improvement are more fit to make a republican govern
idenee are too vast and complicated, snd I Fellow-citizen- s, this gracious disposi

.Mir own nawers are loo narrow to admit tion of Providence" and this visible prt'
ment than any body of men in termany
or Italy 1 bpcauie they have learned thia
one great lesson, that there Is no securi. - a ara. . I M an.Sj .lt .

of much eati-iHciin- n to our curiosity, out,' paraimn 01 esnses tengtn orougnt on

when we see manv rreat and Dowerlul . the houi for decisive action. .. un tne etndefenc- -. The day being arrived, the first g . lwfnlT m,Ukn of dollars ofbor- - otirces of mineral and agricultural riches ty without law, and that, omier tne cir- -
who omplaioed waa a earner who sup- - fowfj ,n(Wey; but H was money well Uid to be bronghl out as permanent ana causes consiandv ai woik," we cannot of July. IT76, the Representative of thejcumalancea in which they are plsced.

doubt of their producing proportionable United S ates of Ameri- - a in Congress where there i no military au'hority to.the nationalinp out. For vearsit was clamored fceainst iocreaing contributions, in
on this effects. . . . , !iemuic(i, uetareu mat ineae vnnc vm-iP- 0t metr tnroats, more is no aqernjjnihut it was the enetom. time immemoiial, jt ee tin, t a pt.licy about to ruiti the, wealth, I trust she i entering

for rairiere lo bring their 6h on a horse, gtate tnj paupctize the people; but bv the new era with n brighter drum;
ina liimnnr. which heine bhtced n one M ..ui..m.n.in nf rilnlon anil his ' SCCOIld Slate of the Houth in gent

ts its are. and of ncht oneht to te, tree ann 11 but ihe wil ot the msiority 1 tnai.The colonies in North America hart
indenendent States. -I therefore, if they remain, they must sub- -

tk;. .ti;,itAm miTTirnninalnflT,Imlt to that will. . And thi I believe toside, and balanced by a stone on
not cmly lakes root and acquired strength,
but seem hastening w ith an accelerated

progress, to tucka-ponrcrl- ul Stale a. may
introduce new and important change in

"..-.."- . . " - -
the other, MOZm, jt went steadily forward, con-exte- nt; the second in population from the

indeafty; auerinz aUVfpoM'Ton, and his name is tevolutton downward, tmld she has been

btpirit now re erenced as that of a puMirhtW-ntripped1- y
t

her yonnjer. sisters Ten- -
t

ic and resolute men.lrusrtiig in the" justice be strictly true,was thus conveyed with ease
Imi thai the nrisAflCe. "tnoved Nw, fellow citizen., if yonr patienceof their cause and the protection ol lleav"

Ar i.n.iin,. ac ncrhana bribed bv the r.. ,hm t.n.t itm ih nmi. nessee and Kentucky, she possesses eie human a flairs. en. snd yet made not without deepsolici
Descended from ancestor, of the msl lll(ta alHl anxict v. has now stood for .even- -

improved and enlightened part of tha old 'iy.fi re years, and .till stands. It was sealed
world, they receive, as it were by inherit- - J tn. blotnl. It has reel dangers, and ever-anc-e,

all the improvements ami discoveries rume themi it has hd enemies, and it has

hamper-maker- s. h.td obliged sli carriers ,,le ( ,1,5,4 gre.H State are not content ments of opulence and powet which re- -

but balance Vitts reaches
'
quire but the fener! extension of a systo use the stone no longer, rhi. Hv the time this.lettei

018 hamper with another s an order m- -
ynU. ifnl now, a Uw will have pafsed tern of improvement to enable her to vie

liivly repiinsiti all antiquity, and those ,i,cir lgUUture 10 borrow and expend wiilithe proudest members or the Union,

oi her m .jesiy'sking l mb in particular. nine sntllions of dollats more in enlarging to which none is mre devoted, constant

,1 The reamer finished, ant! the whole
gnM( tfAmt a as to carry twice as and faithful.

t 1

co in shook ihetr bends at the innovating much ia ll0W rarrM.d on its waters, sat f I remain, tT7
. iiuUm A cnni ihi insnector of .1,. Mfi .n.l nnnttani!v tmhran.' WII.I. A. lili illA!.

lion. J. M. MOREHKAD,(IIMII.HM ...w.. ' l9 VlttiW ., Wilt. ....

cry buildings, who charted hint with en transportation brohubly one-hal- f below

kirine onlered the demolition 4 an an- - rates.

will hold out, I will venture, before pro-

ceeding to the moit appropriate and par-
ticular duties of the day, to state, in a few
words, what I take these Ametican polit-

ical principle, in substance to be. The
consist, as I think, in the first placet iir

the establishment of popular Governments
on the basis of representation ; for it I

plain lhal t pure democracy, like that
hi b existed in some of the State, of

Greece, in which every individual hul
direct vote in the enactment of all law.,
cannot possibly exist in .country of wid

extent. Tbi. representation i. to be matin

a. equal a. circumstances will allow.
Now, thi. principle of popular represen-
tation; prevailing either in sll the branches
of Governments, or in some of them, has
existed in theft Slate almost from. the.

day. of the ictilrments at Jamestown and

Plymouth borrowed, 00 doubt, from the.

example of the popular branch of ther
British Legislature, 'Vb representation

f their mower country. Ana it Happens conquered them: it b. nan cetraciora, .no
fortunately for them to commence their ;t h ab thed them ail; it has hnl doubt-flourishi- ng

State at a time when the h '
ng friends, but it ha cleared all doubts

man understanding has attained lb the free awar; and now, to day, raising it. august
nse of its powers, and has learned to ct f4Vriri higlier than the clouds, twenty mil-wit- h

vigor and certainty. They may avail jrtM f people contemplate it i h
not only of the experience and owed love, ami the world behold, it. and

industry, but even of the error, and nits !

,j,e consequence. , which have fo lowed
lakre of foimer days, lt it be consider- - (fnm ,'t, vith profound admiration,
ed for how many ages a great part of the Thk anniversary animates, and glad-worl- d

appears no. lo have thought at all; dens, snd unite. ll American hearts, thi
how many more they have been busied in ft,,er days of tlte year we may be party
forming systems and conjecture,, while mPn, indulging in controversies, more or

eiont ruin, which olwtrrieted the passsf rjt whh the innumerable adcanbigfs of j

thfongh onaof the principal sireeta. He ,,t Canal, it affords too slow a passsge
ohser ed, that such buildings were noble for our progressive see. A snpeib Rail- -'

nnitumeilt of harbarous antiqaity t eon-- ffla, ..t been laid down by its side from .

, C31ATI0W CP BR. WEBSTER,
Deliered Sulj , I8S t, ( !

JUIht Captiolon tkt octation of Ltjing iht Cv
ntrtone ef tht ExtentiM of the VapiloL,

u.b ite.l finely to how how little mis an- - RuflJo M Albany, and is being exlemletl . Ftttow-UiTizEK- at I congratulate yon.
eestots nnderstootj of architecture, nod lor the shores of that natural canal. Hit Kf ou :nv m ,b return of this Anni

a. .L. -that reason Mtmild be he'd sacred and sul- -
tt(aon r,cer, to iht cuy of New Yorx. I

teaty5 auj I ielieitate you, aism on me
This is exclusive of ihe New Y01 Rami mQtt particular purpose f which ht

Erie' Railroad, the greatest wrkf ihe '

et day hsa been chosen to
kind Vet completed in the world,' hich !

WUBW ih9 fulfilment. Hail! all hail J I

reason ha. been lost iu a t rutin 01 iega important to the public goon; we may
words, and they never seem to have suspect-- likes awl dUlikes, and we may main-edo- a

what fiivolous matters their mind' ' tain our political differences, often with
were employed. warm, and .ometimc. with angry feelings.

And let it he well understood what nX to-da- y, we are American, all; and allslirt is off front the Hudson river tinny ae9 before and around me a mass 01 laces,
m'dea above ihe eitVCartd crowing ihe Rowing with ehreifulness and patriotic of the peoplt in the British House olrapid improvements., what important nts- - nmhinr but American, as tne gresi 111

t.lra tr the I)i aware, tne dtisqncnsnna.! nride. I see Uimtsanus 01 eyes, lumcu . . t c 1 . 1 1. .1:0;- -. .;:.1. . coverlet nave oeen miur, in a irw rri--, minarv over our ncau. uim :.nne commons wa, imirvu, wiimiiiir ,'of lake Ontario, the MiseissippiwuT lake ; towards other ej es.all sparkling i ..,,.1.',.. milk ft.r Awn hi lhf.tr'' I d... nttaora ih wlinlfl heOllf- -' .i.nf .ml ! vat tint Mlrlil Inilaott i t"nil vm " w .... .. aOU l,2, ; II' " vl IV .1 . .- - .. w . ........ , KCUS.I RilU 1. 1 .1 HV I.U.II ...www,... a .a 1 I. IliiMlMtw ' B I. a .. im Iti IValeSS) .t'tT tya awiniaw

fered gradually b decay. , .

The last witness who appeared was a

widow, who had laudably attempied to

burn herself on her hnh:inrs funeral pile.
Rut the innovating Minister had ptevenU
ed the execution of her design, and wa

insensible to her tears, piotestation and

entreaties. . - ' !

The two first offences misiht have been

pardoned ; hut for the Injury t the .ex,
so contrarv to the customs of all antiquity,
the Queei (says the story) ordered the

criminal to be banished from her presence
forever. "I n- - knowledge my crtirtet"
said he ; and since I am to be banish

e I. t it he to some ruined town or ruined

villa.e in the country I have governed

Erie, strikes tne ,aueru-K- - Um discovered .he '
phere,"so do ihe associations connected be doubted: whether the appearance

45 miles mdy from Buffal- o-
disperse aU cloudy and Lf kighu and Burgesses assembling ort

lance of 460 old miles. f f - I Vr.sh.ng.on, P J '
expect that a

1

sullen weather, and all noxious exhala- - lhe ,onimons of the Crown, was not in- -
A traveller who sh. 1 pas. hy one of State. 1 Ami .J-J- J I BOm";Vprovirces, poss'essed of these lion, in the mind, end feeling, of true ,fnJed at first a. an as.i.tanc. and sup- -

these Road, from the city of New Ymkl ttons. Can the .Tre.. Vv ! Id and quwkened by mutual Americans. Every "man, heart s wells
porl to U.e Royal pterogative, in matte.,

to the Lake, and fail to get through in 16 rounded, on any TiBh?" i2 ' within him; every man', potl snd bearing revenge and taxation, rather than a.
or 17 hours, and at the rate of 2 cent, or, who have more msonto f No. here, , l,tu"mnmS rJiZdTrv fon.ide-

-' become somewhat mora proud and Isflj, mode of ascertaining popular opinion,
tee. oer mile, will be sure to take the oth--: blesstng. witter, they possess! h. rrtubcr. that .e.venty-fiv- e year.. Neverthele... represenia.ion had a popo

iir . .una ...MM Hiiipmr. 1111. iiri r. . k . .bus a v - i
t. vniiwl awav. and that the ereal in- - im mloin. and savored more and more ofnt reiiisiirr,iiMwnirim ; -

, .., . . ir .... -- .u:..!.er on his nesi journey,

1 !.!! find some pleasure in improving llWif wn a 1.mil 11 ii.i ...- - .. - , . .... . -
1 v I . . 1 1 I miIi lit in rn.ll Ita !. ...ila .ml tf..Kln.n ,i ariih it smniiH-c- a lum iiH.rci'Hii ....... - i .i r i.h'h aa. aidered a. a Ireasure yet wntouciieu 01 na- -. mimsncu ami WhiiiT.i, .... ... , .,w mrt 8,--

.. -
! of .he w

ocessio,aud the desireat-ariou- ai v """":-- ' year
glory; hi to enjoy; his 10 pro- - .tlrtng:h, in the actual government ol the

pt.Vj andcontem, tecland hu to transit to future
. Cr ( Tvi T

(lie son" rd b back . apiril of in-- tl

arry, kmong the inhabitants.' This te-qu-

seeming r'.-nabl- as granted,
and a cotiriier was ordered to fix a place
of banishment answering the Minister s

description.' After ls.x months search,
lie . hiaoirv proved fruitless :

Slates,, we rearioru uin...., . . . 1 , : ... ,t ;f .n.i ahai a ainck linns. . 1 was a mrra 01 rvinx- -
i'Lewt tamed for tht night, d--

. inheritance' IJ, however nnequah number

of 283 mdes, half an hour before 'r' ,Lr- - which e enjoy to-d-ay i. not only nn in- -; rt counted, and mnjoritie. prevailed ;
Of .he numerous Katlroatt. connecu .g ...

m""" ."V,; tahVe I ,,rr0.u fed yilh f.eh supplies; from the heritanceot l.ber.y.bul 01 our own pc-- and when our ancestors, acting upon tin.
these. t.o together at convenient points, origin, now

9t nasisted sometime, by culiar.American liberty.. Liberty ha. ex-- example, introduced more equality of . ep-- or

nni.ina a. branches to the on. ww ' . j. - h.npy tf ch.me. wUirh mock Uted in other tinx. in other coontrier, .nJ renfiion. the r? ata.nmed more r.
otl.er.and the dak.rn.

"neither a desolate town or ruined illge
cm.U h f.md in the whole kingdom.
Then said the MinUter, how can '.hat

where erect the eve, I iwe no. - t , J-- k. .uoeri.r w' hsli arise r an liberty, bold sou po . , Hlg manner 01 txerct.ing popr pww
father, when they.uicrloTion. Nothing is more certain tnan to 1hit part t America, ere . y - r - ; mumu the snirit. eloqnence,; and fire 1 a , liberty mM familiar to onr"country he which 'hut not a

vfltew in tdesolate town or ruined

n,n.i npn-ciri- n ihe' instice of the
tate for doubtless.that in regard io tne popular , :'' e'.a -- .!..... and world.-- it it dimct.lt even to tmagmtto

i. i.c t;...l ' . . Rnnseanencea . ........ . .r...wwMmim. ..''..-- . Kbi. in sencrai. wnai llClfim, 01 imorwifruici., uirW ...v- -
. . . l ..i u tA who saw a ereal lutuiiniremonstrance, rrmiiicd his vctitencc and

Increase of sppetite Uotn grow .7 , .
M iimitM to the enioynenl

' ' .' L ' nf safii asvluro htuB tt rinny. teligtons
veric. way extend. - , !

And peibap. they rosy make as cotif
sidcrable adancea in ihe at of civil gov-

ernment nd. the ronduetof hfe. Wt have

which produces multitudes of great men, aettled on this continent.. They adopted
and ha. tiansmittfd one iiumortul name It, and generation has risen up after gen- -

the name of Demosthenes, to posterity. etauoo. all acknowledging it. and becorn-B- ut

.till it wa. a liberty of disconnected in? acquaiated with its prMiice and 119 i
Sta'es, sometimet untted, indeed, by tern- - forms, f. s ; '.

porarv league .and confeileractes bulj T Ad the next fundamental principle in
often invrdved in .wars 'between, them- - our system if. that th? will of the majori-felvc- s.

, .The".'word d Sparta t,nrned its ty, fairly expressed through the means of
sharpest edgft against i A thens,"enslaved repreteniation.shall have the force of law ;

and a aoon . yon "1?T::V. .rul civiL and to respectable subetstence.
by.puW.c.lemon.uauon.1 by industry and toil. A U.ick.vedhidour '

litem, as iney T ,...--
America, however v, dmld not but 11 wi hbm WH....."---- Vj

work
live in. or improved tool, of trad, to

, L Uie hl. .able principle, on wltieb; it wa

.restored htm to fai r r.
The projectors of ihi Railroad are cer-

tainly within ther terms of the first eonnl
of the lnu1rtmtnt''airinsl the Innoyattng
Miniver. T1ieydo propose lo Carry ?t

lea.i two hampe'rs of fish p the country,
an 1 two hales of cotton or hogsheads of
tohai-cr- t down, by means at Jeat a sim-

ple and cheap as one wet eariied be.ore.

Considering also that they design 10 cut

down mountain' ami lift Hp jaUies; .oaa
u form a pvt'ifor fiery monster, cany-- -

:..L. rsii mns ami runnmr with

I ;.nnot here frlear .0 mention, , " eW pari eemrV.Uf Utir wi.m-n- J n4H
the constdathw of those among

her, and devastated u recce, anu. in iv-- f anatttv qnue evident uiai in a rpuutrv
inrn. Spatta was compelled to ben l before without Throne, or Aiistocracies or priy-th- e

pwerof Thebes.." And lent Wtver Seged castes or classes. therecan be no
remembered, espec'uilly let the. tru h sink other fonndation (or law, to stand niton..

. ii".'-...!- . :i!...t.".l.."ii . t. . 1. r .I..- - .uk - oc& heart the fortune nu
f

--
Q 7' tiffit taJSelP. with . were the price ot.i , wars .no

blunder, of ihe old. Rale.gb ami
Eeli in Ithmle Uland.-wrat- e hi. welU tb rewttdf tlie virtues and .uneting,

,am.d.Uhat tli. YKkiand
deep into Bit tmeucan niiiui , iujh a nu.as toe necessary, took ot uin,ic
was ihe want of union among her eeycrah third element ia, 4b law ia he tcs

whirh finally gave the. mb.tery of preme rule for the government of all.
all Greece to Phillip of Macedon. ,, , The gryat sentirrrervljof, Akawsso bean-A- mi

there has also been a Roman hbej- - titnlty. presented t ,na by Sir William

ty, a proud, auibitjous, Uoiniaftfipf spirit; Jones, is absolutely indUoensabte , 10

Uailroad. Trtint wexpcnencc.and bM mf& - ThelW"l tohetitan withlrfafM in Am rka.'Aria and gdead Ingh.i,ariirl hisiorv. wovtd a HU m.nmtre th m .echore .p d over hill and
vtjlvri.fw, e '

'dale; they are llc..US OtleMoers
u...u he w ho remove tai'oro. t K

d d.dlar, one--

the . 'iicmWc Tt-t- frotn-ih- e Mreetf 1 e
State and ha. never

cry.


